Cow/Calf pair

LOT 44  Queen Mother of Wye UMF 9894

Calved: 03/02/09 * Tattoo 9894 * Reg. 16405991

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>Weaning Weight</th>
<th>Maternal Milk</th>
<th>Comb</th>
<th>Yearling Weight</th>
<th>Cow Weight</th>
<th>Cow Energy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>.40</td>
<td>+13</td>
<td>.28</td>
<td>+5</td>
<td>.24</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+17</td>
<td>.24</td>
<td>54.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Francis of Wye
Bonanza of Wye #
Blythe of Wye
Burkley of Wye UMF 9164
    Aver of Wye UMF 8202 #
    Blackbird of Wye UMF 8503 #
    Blackbird of Wye UMF 7939 #

    Conan of Wye #
    Franchester of Wye #
    Friona of Wye
Queen Mother of Wye UMF 9286
    Bartor of Wye UMF 5609
    Queen Mother of Wye UMF 7829 #+
    Queen Mother of Wye UMF 6599 #

She sells with a bull calf sired by Aledo of Wye UMF 10264, born 02/25/15, 74 lbs.